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rune 30, 1968 

Wre Frenkrright 
The Treed= Institute 
Iowa weals= Cellege 
Mount Pleteont, Iors 

Deer 	Wright, 

This letter is written, et the suggestion. of Levid /Juke, director of the roe/petite piogran of the 4nerican Friends Zervice Committee, tho is eceivelet.  familiar rith my work end eritiagi. 

I en the. author (eatk perforce publisher) of the first critical olelysis of the Warren Report andethe eal,leone of the original woeitice"_ to continue itvestleation and eritieg. I am the only one to hers mode en in-doeth exeninotien of the oeee-seeret files in the National AtC:ailieb, I have a censidorable file of these documeate, iecludiug some said tot to exist, some of which all copier ter' tbought to hove been elimieeted in one way or another end, in twat, proof of the deetruetiou of come. 

rdb/isber reeietenes on thie subjeat is incredible. Those with experienoteon ,Peentroverelel" snbjects (es though this should be onsi) will mot he reed; to believe the actual history. The fear sad dislike that I earned by self-publicatien, which really opened Ve subject, adeed,tc thie publisher fear of geVernnent,on this i4511.0, mekes us virtually unAhorishable. 

. Four ofiny books heee been printed. Three I had to publish myself, by offset reeroduction of the retyped nenuscript. These are, prheps, our ftrct 'underground" hooka. I heopme co-publisher of the fourth is lieu of en advert** end royalties. This and my eontinued work have been bankrupting, despite the succecs or up first book, THITE ,̀7/e7e-MT RET=ORT ON TBE Wee FEN So, I have three more books that Z  have been able to publish in only limited (Xerox) editions. As my work continues, I will have more. I else have partial manuscripts for a ember of other books. Whether they con ever be printed I do not know. But I an eatiofied this work must ontinue. 

In the eoures of this rather large inquiry into the facts of the murder of the Treed/lent (end those subsequent murders I think it mould be wrone to assume are entirely unconnected) !Writs official investiemtion, I him eastabled exteneiwe Mee that I tank will ultimately make the nucleus of a valuable university archive. 1 think my files now constitute en unusual archive on the functioning of government under end after major stress and on poeular reaction to both. Thaws files, in addition to my analysis end the documents, include extensive government correspondence, correseendencs with many o: the principals, eenoramda oriand tape-recordings ee interviews with acne of tte witnesses and those who dtoule hove been and were not celled as witnesses, 

There is no doubt in ne mind that tee murder of the Preallent was 
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followed by immediate changes in policy, especially military and eiplematic. I 
have a book on this already researched. I have a tape-receded interview with one 
of tee late President's closest military advisers confirming the specific change 
in Viet Nem policy that immediately ensued. 

There likeeiee is eo doubt that at ttn beat the federal investigative 
eeenniee imeeelately enemeed in an enormous cover-up. This I have tbooteghly 
documentee from their on records. To this day they cottIeue it cnd to thia day 
ell elm eilent at eficiel conclusions that are caairary to their own. 

The evidence I have assembled shone that without the rurdar of John 
Yannedy there would not have been the subsequent history in Viet kca4 The 
subsequent murders of lomding politicians served to nake,impossibla changes in 
policy Leek to teet to Itelch Sohn .Tennede had shifted. Ono of 	lleited 
editions is entitled COUP D'ETAT. 

One of the byproducts ind/itable in this work has been the accumuls-
tion of a record on tbs_21a, its proceduees, methods, axeoe3ea 3t1 outrtght 
dishonesties of verioUs aorta unlif4e saythinc; &lee. ead I am familecr with the 
literature on it, 'alluded here le that it sueeressed-(with Gameleeien collaboreee 
tion) on the involvement of the radical rights Sere I have -some of the suppressed 
files end epee or wile's eas suppreseed oven from them - whet the Cceedesion 
never saw. For exteple,:i• have the records on feur eeparete Metionel States-
Bights Party threste known to officialdom, on including ehet mount:a to blue-
prints of the Freeidentiel se! Kin; murders not tbo =ma of the -:sass plotting 
both - plus Fligt r-i5T be a solution to tip Birmingham church bombing. Feed I, in 
this connection, note the possible significance of the fact that this party is 
bow "4.Ofandinie jouce Berl Icy? 

064 Dt:TAT deals, anane other things, with tee !leg murder. I am 
now writing a large addition to it. It contains sad will contain more of what 
is not publicly :alo7n 	unaIrstood. It is s totally shoexine story, document.. 
ing the total abdication of oll landerehip en rarponsible elemonts in otr.livoolety. 
yeas more is this true of the to completed books of thQ ':,,hree I  plan on the 	• 
ereeleential autopsy. Here I tele documented from what Is suppresses end las-
rowsmated a dellbernte federal miprepreeentotion of eixtuelly every feat, 
with dee-tractions 	evidotce, misrepresentation of what was not destroyed mad 
whet was - I cannot, really, togitmto desceibe this briefly in a latter When 
three booke will not exhaust it. There is, I believe, nothing like this in 
history, certalele not in eodern times. I also hali.6va that without examination 
of the evieeace I heve my word will not be credited. 

Ur. ?Wee thints you may ba interested in my vork and possibly in 
belying with it. I hove, niteout eaccous, asked a nutwee of touneetions for 
help. There /3 a permeating fear of this subject end whet it involves and gate . 
into. Because of President Johnson's shrewdness in appointing Earl Warren to 
head the Commission (whose members Imre menipuletad by the staff end federal 
agencies end, largely, die not know what was goitrt on), liberals most of all 
are afraid. Thus they make defense, of him impossible and play into the handl, of 
the extremiets. It is 3 strange enamel/ that 1  have bed no help from the literals 
but Neva gotten help from tts radical-right. 

If you might gat interested in this work, I suggeet the beet may is 
not to take my Tord for anything but to see for yourself whet I breve. 	only 
is this the rational way but without sesini7 whet you htight regard as the impossible 
you would not he willin to believe it. Therefore, if you are interested, I in-
vite you or anyone yea trust to see parts of my files, with the one restriction 
that my confidence be preserved, that no one be told of the coletents. If you 



accept this invitation, we axe at Frederick, about a half mile from the closest 
boundary of Fott tetrick (I), about en hour toom either aushiaston or the 
Baltimore airports. I would gladly meet a plane end provido transportation 
from and back to it. 7e can alzo provide craxmignt accoelstion. 

If it will holp your deeision, or if you are interested, I will 
stmnd you copies of what Iaavo printed. tv financial coniltioo is so precerioua 
1 iIO aot went to s‘zna you what you may hove in person or in your library. There. 
Pore i enclose a list. Check what you want and I will saaa tae ages no coat. 
You will .T'n.d no siznificant error in these books zed none boa ever bean alleged. 

This ,abject io too enormous or many people to have looked into it 
-Clorov,gblys1:43st of uo s in about it ',;:now too little. :t uaa made enormous 
and corAicated as pert of the cover-up, to defy proper understanding and 
analysis. Therefore, those interested in pace are without practical roans of 
learning thut the assassinations au:1 their cf:icial in7matigations are the 
11.?Art and sea l# of today'e recce 

I tidnk you cannot look into this at all without agreeing that 
this is also the essential question stout the integrity :four society, 
including that of g=4-aramant, that all possibility of ma a freedom is 
inextricably entwined with it, sod that as a consequtqlde we have.greatar 
denser of and pressure tom'ardsmthoriteriz7niam. Until we csa establish sod 
Get public understonding of the truths, society in any form like that we 
have 

 
non is in =side:able jeopardy. 

I ao 	forcrd to hearinc,; from you aoa teat you will 
interest yourself. 

Sincerely, 

cc Dr, 	Lit tell 	 Barold 


